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V EsDAY, 23D OcToBER, 1878. THE TRUE ?WITNESS' AND CATHOLIt <IRONICLE
1yHERTY. -D . C-MOI P'.-

A 5C Trs, s•. OOCATHEDEJL-STREET,

Ss&James Snreetmo. Er. -22-g

Bo DerMyB.C C. .7. Doltte9 M,4 CL c'tTAINED sGLA68-FR- -

rOHN D. PUR EI.4A. FITZPATRICK.Xrtist, Diploma of England,

146 ST. JAEs STRET" spplesEuwpea ArGlassatthe pricesharg-
ed or inferjor'orticle hîtherto used bore for

ie Canadian Bank of Commrce Stained QJass.The best Mfemeoral Windows.
Send forprlces, 4c..

oaltA, ay 9,'7-I. t- -' 9g ~.. PRZER K. ECJEIVED:

For Sale. LOiDN a-e a n a« -
FIRST PRIZE..

(LATE OF Los»o, E.NGLAND).
SWING Studio and Works, Stapleton. raten Island,

MOULDLNG, y.Y. 4 g
ther %IILL MACHINERY, for sale at

alf price, or exchange for:Lumber. The BUI-MAC REMEDY
Address box1188 P. 0. Montreal.

53ýL A SPECIFIC FOR1

,STAIJSHMD ý le98 MALL-POX.
PNOLAN&C-, ANOTHER VICURY FOR MAJOR LANE.

..s.nOLN C.,ATT ÀBOPE.ESS CASE OF S31ALIrPOX cURED BY TUE

?ODUQE& COIMISl0N JfERCHAa.T J, Mic-MAC REMED.

r. fM... 'Mo - To Major Jno, La ne. GREYENFELD, Mess
el adranes madecn ednsignments of a'

elutter, Oheese, Eggs, Appls, and ai -i D ma,- tetegraphed for à avichkliis etcoutry rodoe. Our Smail-Pox Rernedy on! last >Monda , ehlkinds Of country P cee. -DDD I receivei lthe following day. I w'ould bave in-
___stantly responded and forwardedthemoney but~~STflUZ DIPOXA.thougbt I weuld irait thse resuit or 115 triai. IPRIZEDILprepared thenedicine myself soas ts render

everythlng secure; and I an proud to be able to
rEBEC PaYJNCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP- state that tL produced almost instantaneous re-

TEMBER 1870. lief. IL was a milngnant case of Smal-Fox-ln
rHE.-..- -- - - - . tct,there was no hope Of recevery expressed on

any side -»but by the ap lleation ofyour famous
[PRIA L FR ENCI COOKING R ANGE, Remed t ensily yielde. Enclosed I send youa

FOR EOTEL , F »A . ae dllaUSE. Ple.-se ackuowîecigc.7v20IN TE NFMIY CITE. lye doour trulyev W . HIsEnnRY.
oVES 2g IN USE LA TIS TTrice, $5 peT package.

) y BU SAL 67 g Sent to any partof the Dominion, post a
BURNSi on receept of pricc-a liberal discount to Cîergy-

:0:men, Physicians and Charitable institutions.
pER1AI FRENCIt COOKING RANGE. B. E. MeGALE, u

HECHEY's MoTi i 3-2-g Dispensing Chenist, 801 St. Joseplh St.
QtTEEEC,i8tIh October, 1677. -

JOR 'HB URS
he C KING RAxGE which I

percha i enou ha% given ine tie
,t nfrebitifetion. I eau bighiy i-ceos-

iit t rsonsi wo ma be inwantofsch.
the oita, which amn muCh pleased

you can use this certificate with my en-

Hesetfuy yours,
3 esp P. HENCHEY.

T. LWRENCE MARBLE - WORKS,
01 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINTGHAM BROS.
WIOLESALE AD RETAIL.

Cernetery Work a Specilty.

MA NT LES
.AN

PLU.BERS'LABS, &c.,
M.ADE TO ORDER.

1l-g

OWEN McGARVEY,
/ MANUFACTURER

OF EVELY STYLE OF

PL AINAND FANCY
FURNITURE,%

9. 7, 9. and 1, ST. JOSEPR STREET.
(2nI lDoor froi MCGILL),

lIontrtd

.ers froim ail parts o the Province carefully
uited, antiddelivered accordingtoinstructions
of charge. 14-g

LWLOR'S 0ETRATED
SEWING MACHEnES.

ucr. 835 with attalchiments.

E NEW LAWLOR PAXILY MACHINE
la unequal-

.- 1led ln light
running, bea-C ty &streilgt

ofstitelst
ra n ge ofj
wvork, stH..

ton ut e
putation at-
iained by its

iV hmnerts.

pest, band-
somest, best
technlcally
c on structeti
. a c hIn rc1e,

2nost durable
ante Jeast
liable 5v g et
out f orer
of any 31a-
chinenoi be-
lng amanu-
acturcd. A

complete set
tachments with each Machine.
amine tiem before you purchaseelsewhere.

D. LAWLOR, Manuftcturer,
AENT on

w York and Parie Fabion C<'s

Rccherche" Paper Patterns.

3G5 NOTREDAMESTREET Montreal.1

nnsul.Q

lied for mexchantea' dévices, medicaior
Ceir unq, ornamental designe, fiado-1ais labels. Caveafs, Assigamonts, In-

Inn rge ments ant ail mafites -
oto Patents, prom tnattended to. We

e retimninary e rùntons and furnish10119 as9 1e Patcuttailty, froc ur ctarge; anti
'h are Interete i in noir eInveniensanti
tsare Invited to send for a copy of our
<d for Obtatinig Patents," hirlch hs sent
fan d aour ts and cotains complete lu-
t13bie 01 tnt Dn 4 1I'j'Patente, anti cIter.abtter gnthe t aveyean 'we,et, tiatary t rcc &tolisar'd Patentà
lerican' ant Foreignvntu ts, and- eau
satisfac 1tory eerences in almost.,every1.111the in.

aiu:LOUSDGB vo~,Rlief-
-'acits and ittorneys at LaV, Le Droit

S2Wshslington, Dc. D-- f

~4NÂo ~ CUPERIOR COURT..t>? QYEOP CS No. 887.
- Vingînî Dupent, cf thé Pariai, e! St-

_Q0d.Dstriet' of Montrons .,tvfi f. b

(Front he Commercial Revieia.)

HE RTDmIES oF J. FERY- I
CODERRE, KD.

The business that In connection with prepared
prescriptions approaci s more close>' toa nan-
u(aelcurln- pursul, anti, fherefere, tlacugla de-
nounced y the sebools as irregular, is for our
purposes the most regular n i ho manufacture
of medical preparations. The individuals and
Bris eugaged la this business are both enter-
prn-t emselves anti th pronsoters o enter-
prise facthens. Wlten ire conelcier liant tic
prepaiations ln many instances are benecial,
tmc, as respects almost ail, entirely harmless,
fhe sanufaeture tourcl ceena te be cutilled to a
langer shcre o e iecs!ci cenciioration ilan il
Jans aitherto roce yed. Te remedie of the
establishied firnms have sauch wetghty testimony
In favor cf tir exet.ence,fandiste pcpuiarity
anti conc-qucaît saieuubiit>o- a e Loreci-ul>' ie-
narkable, with special reference tothe folowing

Raenedles:-
Dr. Coderrers Expectorating Syrup.

For te bnci tit-t>' ye-.urslie Expectorant 5>-i-cp
lias beo narv aaC t .senits s i-
colts, Con C gs, Broneaitis, Catarrh, Affections
ef tise Luinga, &e.

Dr. Coderre's Xnants' Syrnp»
Can be given w-ith Iismpunry te infants Ia cases
of Colles, ilarrhow, Dysentery, Painful Denti-
tier, nability to Sleep, Cougis, Colds, d:c., and
is ncm regarded as the standard remedy for the
uabove.

Dr. Coierre's Tonie Elizir
la specialy adapted for wornen reauring the
use of tontes and alterant agents. te use canu
be continued without any inconvenience, in
complaInts sch asChlorosis,or Green Siekness;
Leucorlra, or Vhites; Dysmenorrhea, or diffi-
cuit course; Anunaia, or thinness of the blood ;
General debility, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Scrofula, Ringworin and other Diseases of the

a S . Pore medicai preparatens are as
noce.ssar>' as skiid ph3"sietaaai,-thoy are thse
armIes provided by nature and science to over-
corne tise insidlous legIons of death, and if these
armies are demoralized by unskiilt arrange-
ment, lack of prudence or vigilancethey become
a dangerous host, agents of destruction ofwitch
the less we iave the better. 'ihese truths are
olvlos, yet thy canîot tic teeatreugly ortoo
cou nImpreicetiupen rie piable mi iti-

Ccrl!Ifcate reeomxueîcilng Dr. 3. Emery-Coti-
erre'SProprietary rtoinedies, viz: 

Dr. Coderre's Infants' Syrup, Tonie
Flixir, Expectorating Syrup.

We, the untleri'gned Physleians, afler enre-
hall>' cscunnti bt ie-abov o pri et ary l redies
asq aniasturer b>- J. E. Ccatcerrc, 'M. D., (de
certify tiat they are carefully prepared Nth
medîcal substances slitable for the t.ieatmaent of
the disenses for wichih tey are recommended.

E. H. TRUDEL, r 3 dw y
Pi-efesier ofet ltîlfesy.

HECTOR PELTIEII, SI.D..
Professer of Institutes of' Mc.

P. A. . L'NRO, 31.D.,
Profeser cf Purger>'.

THOS. D'ODETo YOOf , yM..,
Professor of Clieuistry & Pharaney.

P. BEA:UIEN, 31.D.,
Prefessor o Theroie and PractIeal 31ed.

J. P. RorrOT. M.D.,
Pretesser e! Legal Modcine.

J. G. BIBAUD, M.D.,
Pi-ofeasce4r oetAnat osa>'.

A. T. BROSSEAU IM. n.,
Professor of Botatny.

For sale by. at the principal Druggists In the
Dominion at the following prices:
DR. CODERRE'SINFAN-ITS' SYRUP, 25e p bot'.

nTONIC ELIXIE, Sfc Il
EXPECTORATING Il 25e & 50e

Preparedi li JEMERY-CODERRE, M.D.,
Prof. of MateraMedilea and TherapeutIcs, Vie-

torla College, Montreal.
321 DoecaxESTEaR coi. ST. DENis STREETs.

WHOLESALE AGENT FOR THE DOMINION.
B. E. McGALE, Chernist,

301 S. JOSEPJI STREET, Hontreal.
17-g
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fAn' orker can maie $12 a
dtF Jca ai hone. Ces>' Outtfree.

dres TRUS & Augusta, Maine . I-g

MeS in unla c te sana;t nintrihatn, thisl day, Iisfiîufed aitn
t, htlrnanna

EDOUAuRD COUILL A.R >.
ntrab, m4h se tae er 1878&W t I NTCe
RCuLg EL 1 HAS..ND C'-

GENRaL JOBBING,
NEATLT EXECTED AT

OF T etSamplé Bofttes, cns : •IC RpTE "EVENING POST." -October isi 0-L

TILL GOING ON!

THE GREATCHEAPSALEOFDRY GODSIS
STILL GOING ON i

We are determrncdto cLEARotT our entire stock

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
LADIES, DoNOT FORGETTRE CHEAP SALE

A .

TaOMASnERArr'S,
June 20-13'] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

H ATS! -HATS!! RATS!!!
FOR 1THE MILLION, ±i-

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notre Dame and McGin streets.

The best and most

reliable place to get

cheap, stylisi and ser-

viccable Hais

*. . Come and sec my
DOLLAR BAT. Furs
at wholesale prices.

Alterations and re-
rairing In Furs ttho-
roughly and proxnptly

rK ia W nA' yexecited. 2-g

TBI M M OTE.

JOHN. A. RAFTER & CO.,
-&e Notre Dame Streat.

The Stock of DRY-GOODS hield at the above
address cosprises a fulasortinnt t fusful

anti ehcap letai, as ii prove b>' lie toi-
lowing price list, and for quality' and

vaztlueie Cdot>- cpeltieutIte
traIe of dncia. enteux-

ber eiur niotto,-
"'aluie for naie Receired-i."

CATALOGUE OF FRIC ES:
Flannel fDepartment.

CantonFlannels,10c., 13c., 14c., 15C.,10c., 17c.
White Saxony FlcnneYs, 17e,,23c., 25c.,:2c., 30c.,

32C.
'White Welsh Flannels, 23e., WC., 3ie., 33c., SSe.,

40e., 45c.
Scarlet Saxon' Fannels, 171C., 20C., Me., 2.3e.,

Z27e., 3Suc.,t3ic.
Scaet caustire Flannels, 30e., 5c., Ssc.,45c.
GreyFlannels 25e., 33o. e. 37e.,42c.
Plain Color, iBe P , igena, Aner,-

ail selliug aI 20. aund 2e.
Fane>'Shirtintg Flaunels, selling at 20e., 23ec.,29Ie.,

30e., 35c.,.40c., 45c.,55c. Theâ5e. line measures
of a yard wide.

Blankels for Mass and Beast.
Stocks et hrlite Biankets, selling from >1.7to

S6,50-
Piles of Grey Blankets, selling froua $1.15to $4.
Large lot e Horse Blankets, froi $1.25.

Table Liasea Depmrtisflîft.
Grey Table Lnen,-prle from 14c. e 4o0e.
Unlened Table Ltaea,-prueu nrous fi C. te0e.
itnlV-bletaclaed Table Linieiî,-pilt frein 2he cte

50C.
Whitte Table Linaen,-price fron 35. to 75c.
Ntpkins in endless varlety,-price from 75c. per

dezen.
Relier Toirveli ing.

Hlea-> Stock o Toirelings,-priecc: .e., 7c., Uc.,
lUt.,1l2e.

Ruckaback'Towrelling,-i-ce, I Ise.,1-e.,1Ec.
Grass Cloth, checked au plain,-prtce, Se., 12c.,

14e. 16e.
uck eireis by the dozen, selling at e., Gc., Se.,10e., f2ic., 15e.,2c, "5c. each.

Bath Towels, sellng at15e., 25e., 80e., 35e.
'Wblte and Grey cottos.

Horrockss White Cottons,-furlt stock.
W'ater Tuist White Cottons,-price from 5c.
Grev Cotton%, ieocielngn, Dundas, Cornwall,

Éngianad,--pice from Sc.
Tweeds, Contings, &e.

Large lot of Tîreis fe-r Beys, onl>'311c.
Large lot et Ail WeVol Tureenlai, oui>' WC.

raeil ne ofT Twes,rai> y.0e.
Extra large lotof EnglslrTweeds,oniy'70c.
13 lcndidnssortmneticotcli, ojiuI>ei.
EStraqualityEnilishTîreeds,onlyUSc.
eal Englisi Buckski ,oniy Ue.

S aetat lot SIt Mîsle, oui>'1,i.
se of SnalICnec Tîceris, only $1.

Best West of England Tweetds, only S
Blue and Blek Worsted Coatings, only $10.
Basket Ccaniuga, euE>' $2 20.

Extra large lot Coatu 2slling ai $2.40.
Best mnke Dhigonal Ceatings, $2.75.
Extra Hear> Wosted Coattings, nly $3.15.
Lag lot s double vrli Tecd thigs,-

pnieca, 7e., 2 Se..$1 1201$1.:;0,$18.
)verontlngs usin ta, Winey, Blanikets,

Cloth, Pilot, Najps, in endlessvariety,-pmrlce,1
90e.

V lUnderclothing Departiment.
Meu's Canada Slairs amt Dravers,-pres, 35c.,

50c.,&Scj., 75e., 8.5c., SI.
flen's ReatScotcit Shiirts and Dramers,-prices

from SI to $2 each.
Oxford Regatta Shirts,-price fronia S.
Ien's Tweed Sirts,-price, 75e.
1I'a5FlannO] Slafnis,-p-le, 75e.

idless T'arie/of Ladies' and Genls' TKii
tflits, G (ores, &e. Prie: loto.

Call early and seeure the Bargains.
12-g
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c HILDREN'S CARRIAG ES.
A large Stock just receimved. To be sold cheap.

MEILLEUR & 00,'S,
652 CRAIG STREET,

NEAR BLEURY. 3-tf

O'N E I L,P -DEALERs IN-
May, ents, and general Feed Store.

Tl best quality of PRESSED HAY alwiays on
hand at Reasonable Prices

A CALL SOLICITRD AT

273 WILLLI431 STREE7.
32-L

-I.

AUl forma of Kidney and Urinary diseases,

Tains Un the Back, Sides and Loins. are posl-
tiely cured by

CRANT'S REMEDY.
Its eteets are truly;marvelois in Dropsy,
giavol, Bright'sDisease, andlost vîgor;no mat-
ter of how long standing the case may be, posi-
tive relief is had In from one to three days. Do
not despair, hesitate or doubt, for It le reaUy a
speelife, and never fails. It is purely a vegetable
preparation; by its timely use thousands of
Cses that have been considered Incurable by
themost eminent Physicians have been perna-
nently cured.

It la also endorsed by the regular thysiecans
ad Medîcal Socloties tbroughoiat the country.
g8old inbottles atiwvo dollars each, or three
ifbttles, which ls enough tocure the most aggra-
vated case, sent .to any address on receipt of
FIV doars. Snall trial bOttles ONE dollar

Aa OnnsnM ro s A»nnSEI To

Grata Beamedy aauß&tcuXifg Co.,
mia lMinstreet, Worcester, mass.

Joly 4. 15-tmos

THE PÂFAL POLICY.

ASOTHER ImPORTÀNtEr LER FROMO LEO X.-
TBE GEBMAN AND EASTERN QUESTIONS.

[Fros thte Cork Exainer.]
RoMis, Sept. 25, 1878.

The Pope has addressed to Cardinal Nina,
the Pontifical'Secretary of State, a letter dated
Augnst 21;and onlynow published, eplaitning
at length tie programme and the policy of the
Holy See. After paying a tribute of regret to
the niemory of the late Cardinal Franchi, the
Pope eulogizes the ability and firmness of his
sucressor, to whom His Holiness makes known
bis Yiows. The Pope proceeds to say that on
bis elevation to the Pontificate he sent tothe
Catholie Episcopate an encyclical letter de-
ploring the present disordered state of society,
and pointing t the beneficent influence of th
Church, as even now possessing strengili to
counteract the moral evils aflicting society.
Ris Holines, guided by his desire toameliorate
these ills, addreseseMmcl f to the Sovereigns
of even those countriem not united vith him
in the bond of the Catholic faith, and invited
them not to reject the aid of the Chuîrch.
Respecting the negotiations between Gernany
and the Vaticani the Pope's letter says -- Foi-
lowing the impulse of our heart we wrote also
to the powerful Emperor of the illaqLrious
German nation, lhîicih on account of ther iffi-
cuit position of the Catholics in that country,
called for our special solicitude. This step on
Our part, sole]y inspired by the desire of seeing
religions pence restored te Germiany, was fa-
vorably received by the Emperor, andi had the
happy result of bringing about friendly nego-
tiations, in which it was not our intention to
obtain mercly a trsce, but a real, solid and
durable peace. The importance of this object
was justly estimated by the wisdon of those
in whose bands the destinies of the Empire
are pinced danti ei, ire tee] sure, dead thent l
cecncl te us a friend>' aud te attain il. The
Murch, tithout doubt, wiilbe happy to sec
peace restored in Germany, but such a resuIlt
,Nill be fortunate aiso tor the Empire, wlhich,
with Catholic consciences at rest, will finid, as
in times past, its most f•ilthiul and devotedi
subjects among the sons cf the Cathsolie
Churci.,, 0

THES }ASTERN i'5OELEM.

lielîntive lt the Eastern question, lie I'ope
says :-" Our attention has also been directed
to the East iere events are, perhaaps. prepar-
ing for the Church and the butter future. The
loly See will make every effort to promote
the interests of religion in tIose regions."
Procceding te touchi upon the state of things
betwveen the Vatican and the Italiain govern-
ment, the Pope directed lthe serious attention
of Cardinal Nina toe lcdiflicult position
creted for the Pope in Italy andt ah onie in
consequence of the spoliation of his temporal
power. : The Pope," continues the letter,
t: .ili not dwce1i upon tfl i -kts et thre Roi>
Ste Uor upon te disquietude fet by Cathlîics
in seeing their Father deprivei of liberty and
of real and veritable independence, but His
Roliness must observe that while the spiritual
pover bas neeied of the fulblest liberty, under
'incent eircumstaaces, it l, on the contrary,
isnpeclet in a manner liaI rentiers flic4rgeverîs-
ment of the Universal Church very diflicuilt."

FEELING TOWARD IIUMDEnT i.
The Pope adverts to the complaints of lis

redecessor, Pius IX., on this head and also
speaksn i condemnatory terms of the suppres-
sion of religious bodies, thei nv of universal
nilitary service andthe establishmentin Rnoe
of heretical couvents and schools. His Holi-
ness further complains of the exequatur in-
sisted upon by the government in the nomi-
nation of bishops and of either refusing te
recognize certain prelates nominatei by the
,raticaiîor suljecting th'ir reegniin to
edlis fermaitios. His Helinees. docesnet
idisit the rights of royal patronage clainmedly
the Italian, government in the nomination te
certain bishopries; and after generally protest-
ing against the growing hostility of the Italian
roverllnhent toward the Clhuîrcli, concludes by 0
sayingl:- In this deplorable state of thinga
ie lift our eyes te lîcaven and place our trust
in God. We are not inmindful of the duty
irnposed on us by our apostolic office, and shall
perform it. Fulfil yours in like manner, and
-est il ways assured of our support."

ARN EXATON.

The Chicego Tribune, la relation te the re- t
ult of ie late general elections says:-

i They have just elected to power a party d
wlose chief purpose is te adopta high tariff,c
n eider to retaliate upon tbis country. Bnst t
he ;very moment that this retaliatory tariff
Is put in operation there will be no furtherc
bEtacle in the way of a commercial union. i
The tiwo tariffs of the United States t
aind Canada wiiiilien be practically on R
i lvel, and it wvill need but a little s
adjustment, under the auspices of a Joint.c
ommission, te make thera absolutely the s
,ame. Under snc a condition, it will cer- 
ainly bcefolly for either government to a
naintain its Custoni ouses against the fi
lther, and mutually retard reciprocal foot-i
ng as regards foreign trade. This is what t
Professor Smiti neans by intimating that i
le recent political revolution in Canada is c
tore likely t lead up te commercial unien p
han te viden the breach; and it was pro- i
abily this consideration whi led hnrm, a r
IrOoncecd Radical. anti many' others like y
i, te vote 'witlh flac Censervatives andi t

ring thenm inte power. Aften the twoe i
muntrios shalilibe practically on the same g
asis ns te ftrfi, the union will still be £1
esisted b>' fhose se loyal te Great Bitain s
hat they' feat a commercial union aay leadi A
p te a political union ; but thiere are nmany' d
idications tint ibis "loyal " sentiment is i
ipidly' giving wa>' boeo tic commercial I
istinct, and tic influence which a " live b
nces" wi exert lin this regard is ah loet .f

roblematic. flore are others who wJii hoed E
ut againet. tie nation ndetr tic appreben- -
ou that the Britisha Guverenent will net t
onsont te it; but, as a matter o! fact, the c
ritish Government wili neyer dreamt of!
oMng boendi the moral influence wich Et
a>' bie able te exert,-for, whaen flie peuple cf
aada shall bo agreced naong thxemselves o

ongiandi mill recegnize thah interference wil] s
'e uselcess and dangerons."

x~pp

AFGHANISTAN. r
. TrHE BRsi-rinH SEIZE HIOsTAOE5. r

Loassor, Ocitobor 15.--The Indian Chivi andi R
rilitary, Gazette states that fthe British have la
aado a raid upen a wavering village, anti t
aptured four chiefs, who are held as hostages. t
nother despatch says it is. reported te gi
riceroy will not, be content wjth a simule c
pology, but will require-the Ameer to;wcome t
t Peshawr. It ie reported that the commis- . a
ariat arrangements at Mooltan are at a dead,

A railroad up,Mount Vesuvius sl to be built c
y a Naples banker of the name of Oblieght. g

double line supported ou pillars 919 yards .I
nggnwili carry the trainswhich wll be hauled d
tpô thie mouth of the crater. b>' wire ropes f
înnecting with stationary engines. Each ,
amin willconsists of, four carnages holding h
nir passengers apiece, and as one such train t
scends thei mountain anotber.'will be coming o
lown

THE 1ELEASED FENIANS.
Acommittee of cfzens consisting of Jidg

McAdam, Coniaty'Clerktumbleton,.Alderman
Sheila, Denis A. Spellassy>,John J. Breslin
Thonas.F. Bourke, Colonel 14xelard O'S
Burke, John Henry McCarthy, Thqxmas Me
Hugh, Thomas C. Luby, Hnugh A. Curtin anc
others yesterday waited upon MayornEly ta
ask hia topreside at a ieeting to beheid i
Cooper Institute on the 2st., te express tþ
opinion of the people of New York on 'th
treatnient of political pnisoniers in England
The deputation was istroducedt by Aiderman
Sihells, and Mr. John J. Breshn explained ie
object of thie meeting stating lhat Messrs Con
ton and Meledy, the recently arrived exiles
ivould lay facts before flic meeting whic
woild show tat the treatment of political
prisonîers in England ivas so barbarous, degrad
ing and inhuman as to call for the condenmna
lion cf friends ofhunanity the morld oven
Mayor Ely sai.d he had an engagement whici
would take hiss out of toir about the tii
of the meeting, but that if be could manage
to be b town lie would be most happy te pre
aide. Finally, alter some further conversa-
tion, lie ndii hlie would strain a point and
would remain in. town for tie occasion a!:
take the chair. The committec stated tat in-
vitations Ladl been sent t Abram S. Hewitt
S. S. Coe, enerai Anson C. cleCook,-Stan-
ley Matthewrs, G. M. Landers, Itascoe, Conk
ling, General G(. F. Butler, Speaker blandal
and several other gentlemen Iso iad taken
an active part in bringing Condon's case befor
Congres, and that favourable aiusers have l-
ready been received from soane of them and
are expectet fiosail. Tihe demonstration is
intenîderl te testrict!>' non-partisan andi ma>
prominent citizens of alil ehades of political
opinion lsave alrirady giron substantial proof
of their symipathyi witl ifs object.

Patrick MeledIe'y, who lins never heeni is
Amuerica before, yesterday, ideclared bis ina-
tentions" at the Naturalization Bureau, after
iîlich,.accempanied by som e mensiers of the
Rleceptiesi Cemnaittmac, lie caliei osa DionBlit-
cicant for tise pmiriosc tof tlatking tisat gen-
tlemen for bis exertions on belalf of the Irishs
prisoners in England. M. Boucicault re-
ceivei lim i a cordial mannier and appearei
iane li ioved at Mr. Melely's warm expres-
sions o! gratitude. He inquireti paîticuiarly
wiat thie Reception Comniîsittee proposed to
doe for tie ex-prisoners and expressed a hoie
that a suflicient sumri woiuld lie presented te
them» ta enrîble therm to makisîe a good siart in
business andÉ fat cmplity displays would le
avoided. île stated fliat lie intended to sub -
scribe S50e toward the testimonial and proi-
ised to be prresent at hi Cooper Isîstitute iiect-
ing on the 21 st.-ewt York 1lmddl.

'SCOTLAND EN TII' TDIES OF
ALEXANDER IL .

The statistics te be gialieed froit fiae.-
countis et Alexn r's reign prove beyond t
desiht ltIflic Isigîhste et hrosuperit, ascrilîcr
te liceosntry in tie ci ellnkiieuverse of te
oIt lad preservel by Wyntoun iras no ille
rrean of the poet. The quantity of grain
groin shows tIat the land wias iel cultivatedi,
and rte court and noles liveci so luxurtisly
Shat he epeople couic! net have tai-ri baril>'.
flesides lie 23t great ciastles afterwards placetl
in lthe hands of Edward, tise King istl have
owned louses and estates ail over the iLow-
lands. And the accounts for tie expeuses of
his liouelold show that le and his court
nmoyed frequently froms ene te another. IL
must lie borne in minidtiat as yet Edsinbunrgli
made no pretensions t the honoIEr et a capi tal
cil>. Stirling anid Fortr Castes wunir lac
favorite resorts of Alexander. In the suinser
of 120:3 h aunE is Queen hed theur court at
Forfar for twenty-iiic wreek, andeflac notices
of tise spplies previied fr ticir cosnsunption

prove tliantfiacre imas steo hidi cf goori clîcer
both for man and beast. ''hei supplies coi-
suiiiied during thiat sojoun ineludedl -18 beeves,
25 sine frot the ajacent forcest, au sieelp
brosuglit froin Barry, and 40 from hie G range
of Strathylif(no Gielila), 0O foieot rcse
311 fowls, i chtaldersei bells of alt, 3 eha-
ders 2 bellls of iarley, and 3 chalders bolls
of fodder ; and ilre iwas aiso a special pri-
vision of barley'and fOdder, thioughu aot ofsmalt,
for the Qtjuee's use. Th Lake ofCsumy, whieb,
in commnsa trilla othser laîkesuand ponadsiattachedt
te royal residences, produîce<l itultitudes ofeels,
ras made te yiel 100 fer the Cing's use, ani
nite score forerflic eutas. Alivas tlic sa-
tional drink at this finie, andi musiitave been
argely consunîed by men, wmrnen, and chil-
dren. In ene cf the Sheriff accounts..l belle
of malt are entered as supplied for the itse oft
lie l'rince of Scotland ii the space f one year
and a halt, tlhough hie poor ciiltis ageitas
only twoyears. Tie svine tiat grazcd in ierds
a the royal forests aflorded tlite animal food of
lie comîmon people, so thant the prejudice
against pork se gencral in Scotlandi must have
;prung up at anlater date, A sca atI tifs lime
aost 18 pence, while a sheep was only avorth a
hilling, a gosling 2j pence, and a lien a penny.
Vhat the domestic arcitectuire of Scotianri
t that finie iras like wehave no mxeans of
inding out; but wien any of the King's aouses8
were added te or repaired, the sum s paid for
iniber, planking, and roofing, and cai-penters' .
wages are entered ; but, as there is no mention
sf stones or anason, the omission goes fair te
arove that wood vas sti lthe material mostc
n . use in building. That they were sur-I
utimded by gardens and parks is proved be-
onE a doeubt by flic entries cf wauges paid toe
hec ga-dence anti fer repairinîg et tenices. Itl
s interesting te findi even the t gamsyn andi
~lee" o! the oldi song confirmied b>' an item of!
110 2s. 8di. for Ilhe King's expenses at pis>', as
uma equivalent te Uic price et fifty hiorses,.
fiter such a picture of flac prospeity' pro-
uccd bysa long pence anti stnong governmcent,
t is sad te fint] tisat immedtiately atter fhec
Cing's tieathi civil mwar baroke out, stirreti Up

t> Robert Bruce, Earl of Carrick, the grand-
allier of thse national hecru, sud thsaI thec
beifis o! Dumftrios anti Wigtoun hadi te r--
mort lande as iaving been mastedi anti ain -

wo years uncusltivatedi ina conequence tisere-.
f.-The Saturdaîy Recteur.

THE AFGHANISTAN DIFFICULTY.
Tisesutdden alferatien lu the detrmination

f tIse Imperial anti Indian Gevernmcnts i-e-
pecting Afganistan le attriibuîtd, in flue fiuist
mince, toea pretoundi dissent in fie Cabinct,-andi
text te tic discovery' that tic dinner is pre-

eception. is airn>'ite nmoreus sud idb
îrganised b>' Ruassian oflicers, armned from
luesian arsenal, anti canted with deadl>'.
ostility' te flac Englishi. If le fearedi aisoe
hat tise feudator' rinces sire in loague -villa
he Ameer, and that the native troops a*
'ravely disqffected. Farthermore, the attitude
f Ruseis.ise mnacing. This i the explana-
ion of the sudden paralysis of the campaign,
nd the decisipn to endure Shere Ali's afiront
nd negotiate iwith bin instead' of reâeaiting
auit st-aiglatawsîy. ,Thie bdia Gô'e nreî,a
wio àre inoÏin te ic rnedistisag the; occupationt
fOCabul, are completelysufrnised by tie an-d
erous situation thscinplEcYiave diécovered,.
am aèsùred that,Lord Salisbury strenuously

lisagrees wit h the Viceroy and Lord Beacons- i

ield; the result being that the Cabinet bave
sot yet met to consider the positon. , Many
ero beleve that Russia se resolved te support
he Ameer, and tiat thé fear of tbis has abated
mur military ardour and eagerness for revesage.

-o Examiner, 26th ept.

I

THE PRIVILEGE OF THE PRESS.
a The trial of George A. Bogy, Colonel of th
a Fifty-fourtl Rleiment, of Rechester, on thc
, charges prferredi against hi by Gencral

Brinker, is nowr in prcgress in this city. A
- point of some interest, which was decided on
d Friday, -is thue set .forth by the Rochester
o Erpresa:
n « The city editor of tse Expre was sub-
e poneed as a witness in the case te testify as
e to how lie obtained the information osanwhich
L e basced his article in regard to the charges
t against Colonel Bogy, which appeared in
Sthis paper on tie l5th of Jully last. The ivit-
- ness declined to answer on the ground that a
, diseclosutre byhin of the nameof his informant
h or informanfis woulds seriously injure him ln
l hiis business as a newspapcr tman i that the
- information lad been imparted to iisn under
- the pledge-of secrecy; that lc very often iras
- nlot able te obtain information on various
h i matters exeept on condition of secrecy. and
e that therefore ahl communications to a neirs-
e palier nan sotulild be regarded as privileged,
- the sane as communications between lawv-
- yens and clients. The counsel endcavored by
( variouss cunningly levisdcç questions to cx-
d tract the desired information, lbit the court
- rtiled that the witnres s was not compeillcdi to
L answer, for the reasos he lad stated."

-UR OPEA N Jo TTINGS.

-'lie Milan Cremsation Society as since
e Janiar-, 1876, burned 23 bodies.
- -Itussia refuses to acknowledge En ands

riglht to interfere with hier Caitl miissioi
A nmeteorological station is to be eataib-

lishedl on the to of Be Nevis.
Gias slippers are to become ait er -day

reality. A Vienna copianiy is msaking -ai-
tifuil slippers of woven glss.

li fthe l'aris Expositioi, Austraialias var-
ried off t flprize for mierat anti ohier utreals,
antd Anerica tflic prize tor newspapers.

Au iati-vivisectioni pape li Eriiglanti sue
gests fthat soise sartist shall paii t a picture il i-
playig "fthef tortures of lite hiiyio'logicaul
]aboratery,"anid exhaibmi it iua couac puclit p'lace
by iray' of irnpressing liteisublic.

A large aime,ihicl wac 'lasie :î truclit
the groisle of ose tif tlac ]staa z iaiy,
latelyo fescle n the Coimtess whtil, sh
tras driving, and tor e er dries and itrmit.
lIe hisus ban iarrivei in ti i to shoot the east
lieore seriouis alirwi Ias done.

The pomntarsubsera proposedilv i tFieli-
Marshal Von Moltke for ureatiug an isiiaittioii
comnuemativ'eof the preservtiion( eft lie life
of flic Ernjperor has produced the um of
1 ,18 nairks, e l te a amore 10 tha'S
from aboit 12,0ioll0 i susritrs.

A tolerable dog stor comeus frons rance.
I t is of a f titifi Iisalr affectionailt cine,
wliich, ivhieil his despondent iistress con-
iiteit sfleicle, c-,uledul laiansel'f îQlu>lut i-
site ai dstii've it rdath, fsotigh picst t
foodalid Iiai ias l e clhand for fthe faking.

The London ii ils the other day lpritied ai
four-olmn interview wrill ismarire -and a
fir iays later the Canellor sniu altaranf 1y of
an oppocnent lin delite tint if thil <Isititrn hiad
really inVtenated a iL!f fles m1a1s Of fcla-litooal,"
lae woaitldu],erhaps )iave suficient talent to lie-
coae the correspondent fl T

King Louis Il, ofavaria, ias just >een
roi t>bdl in hs iahee oflRuutte. lree talians
ansîde sais cuits'> buriglarniously' anti canritiet]'f a
tca service, two Japanaese cups, a witch aand
soie articles of jevellery, the whole of au value
of 30,000 florins. 'l'Tie men wre tiaced and
dliscoveret h>- .i geicnae ar'ousiang wnith lise
proceerls of the w îatch,whiu they luit]

A ublinc orrespondentof' cf fleLndlnuzs Tlîîrimes
comaes to thle defntce toflu teCork Judge who
sentenred a anan lo a wesuis i risonment
for kililirsg lis wife, ad characterises the oc-
curence s near' an uaccident uts aniythiug
could .lit-Y le says it was air acidflenat, death
being uiused by a lmittorrhuge on'usioned by
flic wonan falinug. She alid lbeent drinkig,
ani tlae anisas onl sne k her sliglhtl%, at
p1sliet lier fi-uit iin .

-- _~ -.- >

A NlIN1[13%%OE

In England they are ailopting a lior'useioc
adef cowije, inid knrownsas tise Yates

sloe. IL is composed of tirce tohfiesses e
cowlîtie cormpressed into a steel model, and
then subîijecete a chemicaln preparation1. 1t
le claimced for it that i t lasts longer and
iveigs only one-fourtli asmuci asls the coin-
mon iron %lice ; lian il vill never cause the
licof to Split, nor have the least injurious in-
flusence on flic foot. IL requirces no calkis;
even on asphalt the horse never slips. The
shoe isso clastie thaItli the re's stepm is lightler
and surer. Il adhere se o>'sely to the foot
tl neitier dst inormwater can pencti te bce-
tween ti choe and leof.

Aa lussn 'LAtY-BLL.-Tie following is a
literal copy of a play-bill issuid in the year
1703 by lite manager of the Theatre Royai, by
is lMajesty's company of conedians. On
Siturday, May 14, 1'93, will be performied by
command of sevéral respectable people in this
natrapolish, f on ihc beneit of Mr. Kearns, Ithe
tragedy of lamletlV originally written and
composedi by' tise ceilibratedl Dan. Hlays, of
Limer-ici, anti insartedi la Shakespeare's works.
fftmle b>' Mn, Kearne, (bcinîg hie flirstappmen-
ance in that charace-), mie, liheaee theu acts,
will perferrm seveal soies on the patent bag-
pipes, whaichs pucye tire tunes aI tise sanie tinme.
Ophelia b>' Mrs. Prier, awho avili iuntr'oduce
several favorite airs La chsaracter, paricuarly
'Tic Lass ef Rtichmsondi Hill andI s W'o-i ail
lie uînhappy' tegeter fi-osa tise Reverendi Mn.
Dibdiin's Oddles. 'lThe parte o!fli theYKin andi
Quteen, t>' direction e! the reverendt isher
O'Callagan, wiiili e omittedi, as tee immoral to-
sa>' stage. Poloînius, tise conmient politivian,
la> a young gentleman, being is firait appîear-
ace inpublie. Tic Ghios,the Graediggerî, andi
Laertes, b>' Mr. Sampson flic gi-caf London
comedian. Tic characters te lic dressed] La
Romnan shapes. Te whiich wi lic beaddedi an in-
terlude, m which wvill be infrodued sevraa
sîeight-of-hand tu-teks by' tic celebratedi sur-
voyer, Hunt. The awhole te concluode wuith tIse
tai-cc o! Mahemet tie Inmpester t l'Hahoeni b>'
Mr. KearnB. Ticket te te a o! ri- Keamus,

value of thse tickets, as usual, wvilIlace takcea
(il reqotred) lu ciandlces, bacon, bulle?, cheese,
soap, &tc., as Mr. Kearns wriches, ln evory' par-
ticular, te accoammodate tise publie. Ne por-
ion wnhabecoever shall te admitttedi mo Sthe
boxes without shoes or stockings on?>-- Thle

2hare.

EPPS's CocoA-GuArÀnuL Ant» CeOarIrea.
-" 13> a thorouga knaomledgc of thc naturel
Iaws1which g nera ft eperathons o digestion
anti nutrition, andi byt a carofia ppllcaîLon oi
tia fine.properifea r et ml selocteti coco?.31n.

Epins apreviic our treakl'âsttables, mmili aý
ael eately fivored beverauewhich may savens
many beavy -doctora' bilf. It l1by the Judi-
cions use of snob articie Sof tiettiaf eastitu
ioss ýma>' te gradnally bult- np onttIe teng
enonghto resist every tendency to disease.
Euntlreds osubtlemaladiee are fnoating around
us reati to attaek whorevor thon le s meu~eoIu.W e msy; escape mna. fatal mtaft bv
eeping ouraelves wel ortfled with pure blotoi

and a procrljanourlihed frame."-CacZ Servies
naetamest Aas

Eed Cre., Hamoeo0Pthie Cheaist48 Tica.
miedin ti-cotanti 170 Piccadiil>', Loadon. Engi

yy xý., --
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